FACT SHEET

entervo eTickets
QR Codes for Smart Parking Applications
At a glance
entervo eTickets are QR codes
for smart parking applications.
These digital, encrypted and
robust eTickets can be used
instead of many of S&B’s
classical parking tickets, such
as a multi-use pass or a
voucher.
On top of that, the entervo
eTickets can easily be distributed via e-mail, online or as a
hard copy.
Your customers can then use
them on their smart phones or
on printouts. In other words,
entervo eTickets provide huge
flexibility and boost your customers’ convenience.

Details
eTicket parking products
A wide variety of eTickets can be
selected for multiple use cases:
 Single-use pass
 Multi-use pass
 Discount voucher (money, time,
percentage value or tariff
switch)
 Prepaid ticket, free ticket and
exit ticket
eTicket distribution channels
Easy and fast solution to issue
eTickets:
 Integrated e-mail distribution
 Direct use via mobile devices
 Digital bulk production of eTickets
 Seamless distribution via Office
software
 Direct printing to a connected
standard printer, receipt printer
or as a PDF document
 eTicket layout templates can be
selected, such as for mobile
phones

eTicket production
eTickets can easily be produced via
the entervo Cashier (SW module)
offering the latest generation of a
web-based point of sale. For further details please refer to our entervo Cashier data sheet.
eTicket reporting
entervo offers a comprehensive reporting to track production and usage of all eTickets. This includes a
convenient link between eTicket
production and tracking. Moreover
the production and all kind of usages will be reported in entervo
settlements and tracking.
eTicket blocking
With entervo you can easily block
and unblock eTickets, if needed.
This may be carried out for a single
or a group of eTickets. Blocking
can become useful, if e.g. an
eTicket partner received eTickets
but has not paid accordingly. In
short, the operator remains in full
control of its eTickets at all times.

Focus
Customer convenience
Saving costs

Benefits
Modern alternative to traditional dispatch of parking
vouchers
Enables new online sales
and marketing channels
Digital and contactless
parking medium
Robust and safe QR code
technology
Fully auditable and fraud
proof solution
Less system maintenance
(no moving parts)
Less consumables

Software requirements
entervo V2R4 or later
entervo Cashier module

Hardware requirements
QR code scanners
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